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CHAPTER 1 : Self-directed Innovations

Benefits of Boarding Schools
1J Lam Yi Ching Phoenix
I have recently read an article about boarding schools in the
United States. Boarding schools are schools which provide basic
accommodation and meals to students. So you basically live there!
After reading the article, I have understood the benefits of studying
in these types of schools.
Studying in boarding schools allows you the chance to learn to
be independent. The students there are taught to get up early
themselves to get ready for school, do their own cleaning and
laundry as well as self-studying.
Secondly, students can also learn to improve your interpersonal
skills. Morning to night, you are surrounded by students. For that
reason, you gradually learn how to live and communicate with
others on campus and when you share meals. There is no hiding in
boarding schools!
Lastly, I have learnt that students who have graduated from
boarding schools feel that they are more prepared for college or
university. That is pretty true as we are now too dependent on our
parents and helpers for help and support.
If I had a chance, I would also want to study in boarding schools.

Feedback from 1J Ip Ho Wang:
I think you did a good job in introducing the benefits of boarding
schools so that you and your classmates can learn more about
it. After reading your work, I also want to have a taste of what
it is like to study in boarding schools because there are many
advantages and we can learn to be independent. I don’t think we
have many boarding schools in Hong Kong, probably more in
America and UK.
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My Flying Horse

Be Your Own Teacher!

1S Jim Tsz Tung

2N Wong Si Wing

On a cold winter night, a lovely flying horse came into my dream
and inspired me to create my own art work.
In Greek mythology, flying horses were beautiful and strong. They
were usually depicted as pure white in colour. It was wonderful
when they spread their wings and flew high in the sky. Only gods
and heroes could ride on them.
In my dream, there was a small village with many colourful houses.
It was snowing all night and the full moon was shining bright.
Meanwhile, a flying horse was dancing happily across the sky and
wishing people a joyful Christmas.
I drew my fantastic dream on the sketch book and painted with
water colours. However, I made some changes on the flying horse.
In fact, I preferred a female flying horse that had attractive blond
hair and wore a pretty topknot on her head. Besides, her whole
body was in light pink as if she were wearing a charming evening
dress. Since she had no rider, she could fly freely on her own.
What a peaceful picture it was!
I have an inspiration: will Santa Claus try riding on my innovative
flying horse to bring children presents at Christmas?

Feedback from 1S Chan Sum Yu:
Inspiration can certainly help us make better art work. I believe you
will be a great artist in the future.
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Self-directed learning is not a new concept nowadays, we know that selfdirected learning is important through our teachers and parents, but why?
When we are learning in class, teachers choose and tell us what we
are learning. There are a lot of students in a class and teachers can’t
take care of each and every student. So, students may not gain all the
knowledge that the teachers are trying to pass on. More importantly, we
all have a different learning pace. Therefore, self-directed learning allows
us to control everything and we can learn things at our own speed and
pace. Being able to control the pace makes self-directed learning a more
efficient and effective way to acquire knowledge. Besides, research shows
that self-directed learning makes students more willing and motivated to
learn as they understand perfectly what they are learning and they can be
selective with what they learn.
There are a lot of people who might argue that learning or studying alone
can be more efficient and productive. However, how about when you
encounter difficulties? This is the reason why we should tie self-directed
learning with teacher-directed learning.
Interestingly, despite knowing that self-directed learning is crucial for an
active learner, it is still an idea only, so how should we start applying it to
our daily lives? First of all, set a goal, plan how and when you are going
to learn. Get a notebook and copy down the main points you have learnt
during lessons. Study according to the time table you have set and make
use of the Internet to get the information you need. We can always find
interesting topics through the Internet and learn something out of syllabus.
Reading newspaper every day is a great way to keep ourselves updated
with current affairs.
Moreover, it is encouraging to see that teachers are teaching us to be
independent through projects such as presentations though some students
might not have realized it. In order to present using a PowerPoint, we first
have to do a research, find the information we need and then analyze it
before putting it into a PowerPoint. This kind of projects will be a good
start of self-directed learning. So, seize these opportunities and try your
best.
To sum up, we should always be active in studying and try to get used to
self-directed learning with the help of teachers and resources our school
provides. It will definitely benefit us in the long run.
Feedback from Miss Rihana:
A very well-written piece of writing Debbie. You are right that teachers are
trying to teach students to be active and independent learners.
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Wii in PE Lessons
2V Yuen Wai Yu
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Is It a Good Idea to Have a Summer Job
in the S5 Summer Vacation?
3M Ng Po Tung

In recent years, technology is getting better and better. It makes our daily
lives more and more convenient that we just only need to move our fingers
to give instructions and to work. A few months ago, a video game called
Wii was out and was recommended to replace the traditional PE lesson
by using motion-sensitive controllers and footpads at school. Do you think
it is a feasible change?
First, Wii is a popular game which can boost students’ enthusiasm for
doing sports. There must be a few classmates who do not like regular
trainings. However, with this brand new technology, students will be
attracted. Technophiles will be very happy because it motivates them to
work out more.
Second, Wii has a variety of sports games. With just a Wii CD, schools
can already be provided up to a hundred of sports types. In traditional
PE lessons, students can only do some ordinary and common sports. Even
if the students require to do some special sports, the school can’t afford
the price of equipment and trainings if they are only used once a year.
Therefore, students can try a lot more of sports and won’t be bored.
However, everything has its bright sides and dark sides. There are also
disadvantages of replacing traditional lessons with Wii.
During PE lessons, there are a lot of competitions. In a Wii CD, you
can most likely find a lot of individual games instead. Without doing
competitions, students can’t understand the importance of teamwork.
Without social interactions, students will even lose their confidence and
become pessimistic. PE lessons are the opportunity for them to cooperate
and communicate.
Furthermore, Wii is just an unreal world. Students do play a lot of games
in it. But they are all virtual because it’s just a video game. Students can’t
really understand the theories and rules of the sports and games. There
are some techniques and strategies that they need to know in order to win
a real sports competition. Playing too much Wii might misguide them.
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In conclusion, Wii has advantages and disadvantages. In my opinion, I
prefer traditional PE lessons because it can provide a hands on and ‘real’
experience for students. I personally enjoy sweating under the sun and
having the laughter and screaming with my classmates.
Feedback from 2V Yung Tsz To:
I am sure that most of the students will actively participate in the PE lessons
if we can play Wii. Many of the teenagers become energetic when they
hear the word ‘video games’. Personally, there is no harm to play it once
or twice in the PE lesson, but not for all.

Recently, some of my S5 friends are considering having summer jobs in
the coming summer. It lets me think about if it is a good idea to have a
summer job in the S5 summer vacation.
As we all know, HKDSE is a very public examination which all of the
local secondary students have to face in S6. The result of HKDSE directly
affects your future. For instance, your HKDSE results determine if you can
be admitted to universities and which kinds of jobs you can choose after
graduation.
Though having a bachelor degree does not guarantee us to have a bright
future or get a well-paid job, we still have higher and better qualifications
that those secondary school graduates or non-university graduates. Thus,
we are more likely to have better job opportunities with a more stable
income and a more comfortable working environment.
My S5 friends say that they would like to earn some pocket money
by themselves and they wish to gain some real working experiences.
I do agree with their view points, but I think it is a big decision and it
is not easy to divide the time properly. For example, if we have a fullday summer job, like being a waiter in a fast-food restaurant or being
a delivery man in a courier company, we will be exhausted and have
no more energy left for revision at night. More importantly, some of my
friends want to earn quick money to buy the latest technology products,
such as the new smart watch and the latest model of iPhone. Thus, they
might be easily lured to do some illegal summer jobs, like selling pirated
goods on streets, trafficking drugs and even being compensated girls.
Indeed, these jobs are so dangerous, risky and illegal. They are very likely
to be arrested by police and they will be put to jail afterwards. Then, they
will have criminal records in the rest of their lives. It is so pathetic and they
ruin their future for the sake of money.
Indeed, I would love to tell my friends not to have a summer job in
the S5 summer vacation because it is the last long holiday for them to
revise. More importantly, they will have a really long vacation after they
complete the HKDSE. They will have plenty of time to gain some working
experiences and pocket money.
Feedback from Miss Teresa Lam:
You are a very mature and thoughtful teenager. I do agree with you that
don’t ruin your future for the sake of money. I hope your friends will listen
to you as well.
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Our Near Future - Another Decade of
Havoc or 10 Years of Harmony?
4J Wong Shek Him
When we ask a person what the world would look like after ten
years, they would probably say it's uncertain or unpredictable.
However, if we recall what had happened in the current decade,
we would actually get some hints to predict what our world could
become in the next decade. So, would it be another decade of
havoc, or finally, a fruitful decade for human development?
A clue that our world could possibly turn into a complete mess in
the next decade is because of our ever-greater greed for money by
controlling natural resources Take the Islamic State as an example.
Currently, they have taken the advantage of rising oil prices by
selling oil from captured oilfields in Iraq and Syria and reserving
them to sell in the next decade. By doing so, they could not only
generate a considerable profit at present, but also obtain millions
in US dollars to satisfy their greed after ten years, an era when
energy is gradually being used up by human. So as time goes
by, conflicts would only be intensified and energy wars start to be
triggered by our greed that causes countries to fight over every
single drop of "black gold" which is crucial for their development
in the next decade. So what's the cost of this? Even more residents
displaced, even more conflicts erupted causing the destruction of
life and property, and even more fields set ablaze, and eventually,
turning the world into a place full of destruction and struggles.
That's why our seemingly stable and peaceful world could quickly
transform into a place full of havoc within a decade.
After looking from the perspective of pessimism as bloodshed
has persisted throughout the last decade due to personal greed,
looking on the positive side, we must not forget that there are still
hopes that in the next decade, our world could be peaceful and
hospitable
One obvious hint that allows me to anticipate a harmonious
decade is one's selflessness. Despite the rage of contagious
diseases and increasing numbers of disasters in the present
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decade, one's selflessness has made great impact on minimizing
the negative effect in the next decade. Take doctors without border
as an example. Those doctors teach the infected needy to build up
better health habits and treat them well. In the past decade, people
that volunteer to offer aids to the needy who faces health problems
have increased more than 50%. Those doctors bear the risk of
losing one's life and strive their best to cure patients that poses
different skin colours , beliefs, just hoping to safeguard others
precious life . Another positive sign can be seen is the money
raised for Taiwan's earthquake, in which the funding has exceeded
40 million New Taiwan dollars in total from people of different
countries across the globe. From just two of the many examples, we
could already see the positive side of human beings. We selflessly
assist those who are in need physically and financially as long as
they face difficulties. This tells us that even in our future, when big
global issues emerge, people could stay together to overcome
every obstacle.
10 years may seem like a short period of time, but it is plenty for a
change, A change that is either capable of worsening the mess left
behind from past decades, or transforming the formerly devastating
environment into a peaceful and hopeful decade in the next.
Through our greed, mankind has bred th`e devils of war. Mankind
can only hope to successfully erase the presence of such evil in the
next decade with our selflessness while there is actually just a fine
line between them. Will the next decade be another havoc or will
it become a time of peace and harmony? Though it may take some
time, only time can reveal the answer.

Feedback from 4J Kung Cheuk Hei:
It is an interesting topic as it is related to everyone’ s life. It can
raise my awareness that we should be selfless in order to lead
a harmonious life. Meanwhile, it also reminds me to cherish our
natural resources. You have used a wide range of vocabulary
and sentence patterns. However, you may include more concrete
examples when talking about the hints that turn our world to a
havoc in the next decade.
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Are You a Shopaholic?
5J Chau Suet Ping
This is my very first time typing so many words on this “Teens
eMag” forum. I found there are not a lot of articles about
shopaholics in the forum. As a recovered shopaholic, I think it is the
time for me to write one. Before I continue, do you all know what
shopaholics are? They are people who have mental illnesses and
buying disorder. They cannot help themselves but keep on buying
delicate and unnecessary stuff. Clicking into this page may show
that you are one too! Don’t be shy and afraid to admit it, I used
to be one of them starting when I was 18. However, after being
in debt and breaking the relationship with my beloved family, I
decided to stop this habit through developing other interests and
planning for my future. These are my first-hand experience I wanted
to share with you, young people.
I started to develop the habit of going shopping when I was 18
years old. At that time, I had a big quarrel with my best friend and
I felt really sad about that. I felt lonely and my heart sank. I was
depressed and my classmate in the university told me that shopping
was a good method to relax and change mood. That’s when I
gave it a try. Looking at all the decent and gorgeous clothes in the
local boutique, I knew they had to be ended up in my wardrobe.
The shoes, the bags, all the brandy products, I put them in the
shopping basket without looking at the price tags. I devoted all
my time to shopping and I forgot all the sadness inside my heart. I
even applied for a credit card. The swiping sound produced by the
credit card was the most beautiful melody I had ever heard.
However, shopping wasn’t all fun and games. As an ideal credit
card user, I was in credit card debt. I was addicted to feeling of
buying and did not care if the product was necessary or not. I even
had a pile of same dresses but in different colors! I did not know
that I was in debt. Not until I was told by the sales clerk that my
credit card could not be used to pay. I started to receive letters and
calls that told me to pay. I was helpless and desperate because I
could not handle this.
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Due to the debt, I was finally in fight with my family. As the loaners
kept on annoying my family, my parents decided to clear my debt.
I was never a girl from a wealthy family. They used most of their
fortune to pay for my thirty thousand dollars. I knew that I should

stop my bad habit on shopping after all, but this habit was hard to
get rid of. I still loved to blow my money and buy the trendy tops
and bottoms. At this point, my parents started to argue with me
and they even stopped talking with me at home! I have never been
treated like this before, and that’s when I decided to get rid of my
addiction.
There is always something you cannot overcome without cultivating
a hobby, and getting rid of buying disorder is one of them. I
realized that I had spent too much time on shopping that I almost
blocked myself from my social circle in the university. I therefore
joined the debating team. I devoted plenty of time discussing with
my teammates and writing scripts. I enjoyed working with them
and even made a lot of friends. When we won a competition, we
would also have celebration. The happiness was something I could
not gain when shopping in the mall.
Besides joining school activities, I also reflected myself with
parents. I actively discussed my saving plan with my parents.
We did not only come up with some possible methods to save
money but also rebuild and foster our relationship. I realized that
I blew too much money to stuff my wardrobes. After the planning,
I restricted myself from using the exceed amount of money every
month. My parents also reminded me to stop buying unnecessary
products.
This was how I recovered from being a shopaholic to a normal
girl now. I hope my experience can inspire all of you and stop
following in my footsteps. Not only does being a shopaholic make
you in debt, it also cracks the relationship with your closets. But if
you have found the signs of shopaholic on yourself, just try to get
involved in your school activities and write a saving plan. It is never
too late to change before you make any irreversible mistake.
Feedback from 4V Lo Wing Sze:
Chau Suet Ping has given a lot of detailed descriptions in her
writing. I particularly like the part where she talked about how she
started to develop her shopping addiction. Also, she gave a wide
range of vocabulary which is related to shopping.
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Speech: Is Peace a Reachable Happy
Ending?
5S Chung Yui Hin
Good evening, ladies and gentlemen,
Imagine there is no countries,
it isn't hard to do,
Nothing to kill or die for,
And no religion too.
Imagine all people living life in peace,
Living together
These are the lyrics of famous singer and songwriter John Lennon's
song "Imagine". You could say that, in John's imaginary world,
there is peace.
So what is peace? Peace, where there is understanding, equality
and not just the absence of the war.
Understanding – that’s the most basic level of peace. But are
people really understanding one another? In Hong Kong, we have
demonstrations on national holidays. In the US, there are raging
conflicts between the Democrats and the Republicans. Actually,
we all know understanding is the first step, after all, J.K. Rowling
once said “Understanding is the first step to acceptance, and only
with acceptance can there be recovery.” So have our governments
reached out and taken this first step? As of right now, people have
yet to understand one another, and a happy ending is still far from
our reach.
Equality – that means every person can enjoy the same rights, take
the same responsibilities, and are judged by the same standards.
Racial discrimination is anything but equal. Before, we had AntiJapanese sentiments from many Chinese after the 2nd World War,
black people in Western countries being enslaved. Yes, these
weren't happy times. But their doppelgängers are still emerging
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– innocent black people being killed by police in Western
countries, Radical Islamic groups carrying out terrorist attacks
on other religious entities. People’s rights have been wronged,
responsibilities have shown their vulnerabilities, and the ruler we’re
judged under is still broken. This is anything but fair, this is anything
but peaceful, and this is anything but a happy ending.
Not much needs to be said for “no wars”. Imagine, if your body
was the Earth, then wars would scar you, leaving deep wounds
in your skin. After the wounds have healed, do you want another
set of wounds? Do you want to be shot, shot, and shot again? Of
course you don't. But have the world powers taken any preventive
measures for these devastating wars? I don't think so.
Peace doesn’t just mean the absence of war. It also symbolizes the
understanding and equality we all deserve. In the end, is peace a
reachable happy ending? I don't know. But I know we can work
hand-in-hand to reach out for this peaceful and happy ending, and
make it a reality.
Remember, not just no wars, but also equality, and most
importantly, understanding. Thank you.

Feedback from 5J Hung Bao Tin:
Thomas’ speech has shown us that peace doesn’t just mean
the absence of wars, and gave an innovative idea about how
understanding others and attaining equality are also important to
achieve real peace. He also used well-known examples to further
persuade the audience. I also feel that if we try to understand and
fight for equality, we can get the “happy ending” in the end.
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A Letter of Advice to a Friend on How to
Leave a Good Impression at Interviews
5N Singh Japnam
Dear Martin,
I am so happy to know that you finally get a chance for an
interview at this banking corporation. I have to say, I would be
nervous too if it was my first-ever interview. Have no fear, because
help is here. I would like to share some of my suggestions with you
on how to leave a good impression at this interview. There are
four areas you can improve to impress: dress code, punctuality,
preparation and organisation.
Dress to impress. You might think it is what inside that counts, but
unfortunately, this is a superficial world we are living in and we
have to dress to kill! Dress for the occasion is a sign of respect to
the person you are meeting and the function you are invited to.
As you are a guy, a nice crisp suit can no doubt do the job right.
When choosing the colour, go for something modest and humble.
I would leave that light green suit you wore for Christmas in the
closet for this one. Darker colour can make people feel that you are
earnest and engaged. Don’t forget a formal tie can go a long way
to impress. I don’t think a bowtie suits you as it might give people
the image of fun and not firm.
Be on time or it’s a crime. Punctuality is a virtue in any culture. I
am sure your interviewer will expect you to be on time every day
at work, let alone your first interview. Like how you dress, being
punctual is always a gesture of respect. So plan your day ahead.
Take out your smartphone and leave you gaming apps alone for
a minute. Go download an app with a decent map of Hong Kong
which should have suggestions for your route to the company with
train or bus times listed. Put all your clothing items out the night
before. Pack your suitcase with all the relevant documents before
you sleep. And this brings me to the next point – preparation.
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Preparation is the key to success. Prepare for the interview. Think
about questions you might get asked by the panel. Always find out
about your potential future employer before the meeting. You might
get asked about how you may contribute to the company, have a
sophisticated answer ready in case you get this common question.
Ready you resume and prepare to be asked about the details of
yourself and your qualifications. A little homework should be done
before you walk in the door.
Last by not least, prepare yourself mentally. Be confident. Look into
the mirror and tell yourself you deserve to have this job. No one
can do this better than you. According to a research conducted by
a local university, 87% of employers prefer candidates who can
show confidence at interviews than shy and conservative ones. So
believer in yourself. I believe in you!
Job interviews can be daunting but yet it can be delightful. Don’t
forget that you are there to introduce you and at the same time you
want to get to know more about the company and your potential
future boss. I think it goes both ways for job interviews, kind of like
match making. Stay true, my friend. You will do just fine.
Best wishes,
Chris Wong

Feedback from Mr. Tang Ho Man:
This is a well written letter to a friend with very useful advice. To be
honest, I took a few points from you after reading your letter. Not
that I am in need of a new job, but because I love this school. Your
advice is helpful for people who would like to be presentable in
general. Thank you.
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Stay Wise, Think Twice Before You Buy!
5V Fong Wing Ting
In the past whenever I flipped through the fashion magazines, even if it's
just an advertisement, I would stare at the models and adore their outlook.
I used to believe that what the models in the fashion magazines wore best,
what the bags they held, the cosmetic products they used were the best…
An idea came up in my mind—to be the best, I needed to possess all of
them. This could be similar to what we call now, “Materialism”, right? If
you're anything like, I strongly advise you, “Stop it!”, if you're not, you
better keep reading into this case as there might be some victims around
you! After I have faced the economic difficulties as well as insufficient
storage space for the closet, I started realize that I went to extreme.
Fortunately, I stopped being a shopaholic, so how about you?
I confess that I was an impulsive person, especially when I was inside the
shopping malls or sales market. Seeing the hot items of the recent fashion
trend, my eyes just sparkled and bought them all without any hesitation.
This is what a stereotypical hipster does. From the shirts to dresses,
shoes to accessories, whenever I saw the one which has appeared in the
magazines or just similar to what the models had worn, I would just grab
them all and rush to the cashier. The biggest question you might ask is
that where I got my money from? As you know, all models wear famous
brands. Suits from Gucci, scarves from Burberry, handbags from Hermes,
necklace from Pandora, appear in commercials often. All the models sell
are luxuries like Facial treatment essence from SK-II, facial masks from
Estee Lauder, etc. So huge is the cost that neither you nor I could afford if
we buy all of them. Thus, I encountered challenges of being a shopaholic.
As we always say, “No money no talk!”, the prerequisite of becoming a
shopaholic is having certain amount of money. Since I was just a senior
from student when I was obsessed with shopping, I just jot around seven
hundred dollars my pocket money each month. But that limited amount
is certainly insufficient to fulfill my unlimited desires! For the sake of
earning more money, I had started being a part time worker in a fast
food restaurant during my high school life. Be it normal school days or
holidays, I worked for around seven hours or above laboriously. Having
received my salary each month, I withdraw my money and went to
shopping malls. My wallet soon became drained. This vicious circle went
around and round until I got exhausted as I had to study while working at
the same time.
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One day, I found my closet overly full, and so I had no space to store the
newly bought clothes, an obstacle ensued. I was keeping a pile of items
that I love yet rarely worn, precisely for the reasons that @loveshopping1
has started—high monetary costs and imaginary scenarios. As time went
on and those items were displayed in my wardrobe like museum pieces, I
continued to convince myself that they will be worn as they looked great
on me. Nevertheless, inside my closet, there’re lots of items with the price

tags still attached or even still in shopping bags in the back of the closet.
I was bringing things in so often that, as a full-time student, I didn’t even
have time to wear them. Eventually, I discover many “jewels” that had
previously been gathering dust in my wardrobe.
How did I stop this habit? After I have faced the economic difficulties, I
started to track my spending on shopping and review the numbers. By
creating a simple spreadsheet, I recorded the cost as well as the items
I bought. I discovered that I used to spend one thousand on average a
week! I tried to decrease the spending by on hundred each week. I learnt
to price out every item before purchasing them. I would choose to shop
especially when there’re sales or discounts is offered, so that I can save
more money. I have already cultivated a habit of setting a clothing budget
and stick to it!
Besides tracking your spending, you should never lose sight of tracking
what you wear! I have adopted a method which was referenced to an
online blogger. It’s called the “hanger trick”. Turn all of your hangers so
that hooks face outward instead of inward. As you wear items, turn the
hangers to face inward (what most people would say is the ‘right way’).
After a month, look to see what you have and haven’t been wearing. This
tracking method seems easy but enlightening! Almost two third of the items
in my closet have not been worn! This surely motivated me to tone down
my buying. Keep track if what you buy and how often you wear your
wardrobe pieces can help you to shop smarter in the future. I noticed that I
have brought a lot of high-heel shoes, but I never wore them! This is a clue
to stay away from such purchases during future shopping. I would have
not been buying so many items had I known they’re useless to me.
Fellow teens, shopping is indeed a stress-relieving activity but you should
be logical when you purchase items. After having recovered, I realized
that, the products still bring you joy but they may actually useless to us. If
you find that you’re getting debts and your closet is becoming jam-packed,
these are signs that you are shopping too much! Think two questions
before you buy, do you have enough money to afford the items? Are the
items useful? (Are you doing to wear them?) Weaning yourself away from
weekends at the malls is hard, but you may stick to your own lifestyle
instead of being the slave of materials.
Feedback from 4S Lun Shuk Chi:
I totally agree with Fong Wing Ting that we have to think twice before
buying anything. Otherwise, not only are we wasting our money, but
the environment suffers too. On top of the compelling ideas, she has an
interesting introduction which captivated my interest. Also, she has used
lots of questions to make me reconsider my shopping habits.
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自我介紹

我上了寶貴的一課

1J 歐陽承傑

1N 凌琬汶

在一個風和日麗的早上，這是開學的大日子，但在一個這麼令人興奮
的大日子，我卻表現得異常沉默，一蹶不振的樣子。因為這天我要與
我最熟悉，最友好，最有默契的同學們分開。因為他們都升上了中二，
而我卻再一次「升」中一了。
上到課室，老師們叫我們逐一自我介紹，不要害羞。但我總比他們大
一年，面對着一張張不熟悉的臉孔，看到他們各自各聊天，我頓時認為
自己是一位陌生人。到我了，我硬着頭皮豁出去了，大聲說：「大家好，
我是歐陽承傑，我的興趣是玩球類活動，我的家庭十分完整，有父母，
姊姊還有兩隻小狗。我住在山頂的馬油塘村，成績就不算太好，成就就
是有幸加入乒乓球隊及籃球隊，擅長中史科，目標就是希望今年的籃
球隊可以在學界比賽中出線。」在這場「演講」結束後，我的手心的汗
多得能喝了。但同學們紛紛拍起手掌來，令我有一種飄飄然的感覺。
最後，雖然我現在與我的同學有着年齡的隔膜，但當我願意踏出第一
步，現在已慢慢融入這班。

每當我經過專門售賣爬山裝備的店舖，我總會想起那年暑假，和同伴
一起爬山的一幕幕，至今仍歷歷在目。
那年暑假的某一天，我和同伴一起去離島爬山。在出門前一晚，媽媽
嘮叨道：「你明天是不是要爬山？收拾好東西了嗎？準備好定向儀了
嗎？要帶些吃的‥‥‥」媽媽不厭其煩地一而再，再而三地問了我許多問
題，正沉浸於電視劇中的我，便不耐煩地說：「行了！行了！全都收拾
好了！」說完，便立刻投入到電視節目上。但其實我甚麼也沒有收拾，
一心想明天才收拾也不遲。誰知，第二天，由於看電視看得太晚，我起
晚了，便手忙腳亂地收拾背包，連東西也沒檢查清楚，便匆匆忙忙地
出門去。經過一個小時後，我們終於來到了離島。那裏人煙稀少，幾乎
只有我們。雖然山上景色優美，空氣清新，但不知為何我會有種不好
的預感。在山路上走着走着，不知為何，我們走了兩三個小時還沒有走
到山頂？我們不是迷路了吧，或者是我太多疑了？但事實就是這般殘
酷，我們迷路了。最糟糕的是我們連通訊設備也沒有帶來，天啊！我們
不是要在這裏直到永遠吧？那該怎麼辦呢？我可不想在這荒山野嶺過
一輩子！怎麼辦‥‥‥正當我們在煩惱之際，一頭小野豬像蠻牛一樣衝出
來，嚇得我們九魂不見了七魄，最可惡的是那頭小野豬害得我摔了一
跤，不但令我和大地來了個擁抱，還害我扭傷了腳踝，痛得我直冒冷
汗。這時，我才開始後悔自己為何不聽媽媽的叮囑，結果弄得如此狼
狽，如果我早一些收拾背包，出門前好好檢查一下背包，或許結果就不
一樣。這時的我已經是懊悔不已。
正當我在後悔的過程中，同伴們已經找到出路，可是我的腳踝已經痛
得走不動，只能由同伴們扶着慢慢一步一步地前進。我終於在晚上七
時前回到家，實在太好了！
自此以後，每次出間前我都總會耐心地檢查自己是否帶齊東西，而且
我都會早一些便收拾好東西，可是卻弄得媽媽笑道：「這孩子啊，真是
『吃一塹，長一智』了！」的確，我上了寶貴的一課，令我畢生難忘！

楊培紅老師評語：
情感真摯，描述細膩，能寫出開學第一天的緊張心情，人物的形象也鮮
明。
16

黃明珠老師評語：
行文流暢，能借一件小事寫出反思，希望同學能從生活中大小事，找
到成長的「營養」，做一個更獨立自主的人。
17
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雨中的寶琳
1N 呂芷容

我還記得在幾年前的「最後一天」，那是多麼的難忘！
那天是我在中學的最後一天，為了在這中學留下最美好的記憶，我決
定去打籃球。但在我開始打的時候，也許是老天不造美，雨也下起來
了，籃球場的地下漸漸地變得非常濕滑，站在籃球場上，會嗅到下雨令
地下發出的塑膠氣味。距離籃球場遠的時候，會聽到籃球的哭泣聲，
因為籃球場又要變成自己一個了。這時，地面濕得實在打不了球。
我在無可奈何時，只好步行到小學，希望可以見到我的母校。學校外
牆已被雨弄得濕透了，周邊的牆很多也生了青苔，一塊一塊的磚之間
已變得黑黝黝了。這時，我的心已灰茫茫了，學校也似空無一人，冷清
清的。
然後我就只好走回家。在路上，雨的聲音飛進我的耳朵，雷公公也偶
然大喊，路上只見到幾個人在跑，看來是在避雨。平時在人山人海的
寶琳大直路上，彷彿一個人也沒有了，交通燈叔叔們還在堅守着他們
的工作。隨着有幾把雨傘在滾動，我也跟着他們的節奏回家去。
那天就是我最後一天在寶琳上學了，或許日後再也沒甚麼機會會再來。
那天走的路，今天再走不回同樣的路了。最後一天雖然不是陽光普照
的日子，但卻令我留下了一段更深刻的回憶——雨中的寶琳。

雨中的寶琳

1N 嚴淑欣

大家有看過雨中的寶琳嗎？我常常看見太陽，但只見過一次下雨。就
因那一次，我發現了它的美，令我難以忘記，印象深刻。
那一天我放學回家，走我每天都會經過的路線，我拿着藍色的雨傘走
過大街，看到一個大大的亭園，那裡有很多不同的人做着不同的事：有
的人拿着色彩繽紛的雨傘走在街道上慢慢行走，那場景就像一朵朵花
兒在綻放；有的人穿着雨衣在車站旁邊等着公車來，那場景就像一個
個小矮人等待着公主；有的人在那長長的單車徑，拿着照相機拍下那
美麗的樹，樹十分茂密，就像一個大大的森林，在小小的寶琳裡。
再走下去到了一個商場，那裡有一個大大的陽台，從那裡一直拿着雨
傘，聽着滴滴答答的雨聲。雨聲就像一個樂隊，齊心合力演奏一首首
動人的樂曲。我嗅着香噴噴的花香，即使天空再濛，聽到了那麼美妙
的樂曲、嗅着香氣，所有不快事都可以忘記。
接着，我買了一杯大大的綠茶咖啡，一邊走一邊看着那條每天都會經
過的小河流。小河每天都有很多小朋友、大朋友，他們相約在這裡玩
耍，每每經過，都會聽到他們在吵鬧。以往我總在這裡加快腳步，但今
天小河沒有吵鬧聲，比平時多了一份寧靜。平時在這時會跑回家，根本
看不到甚麼風景。今天，我才知道，原來小河這麼美！小河在陽光照射
下閃閃發亮，就像有一顆顆鑽石在閃耀。
住了那麼多年，每天都走過同樣的路，卻沒有發現雨中的寶琳原來是
那麼美。經過這一天，我終於知道：美景就在身旁。

18

3S 陳映彤同學評語：
從描寫雨中的寶琳，渲染出作者最後一天上學的的傷感，到掛念小學
的生活，也令我勾起小學的回憶。作者文字簡單，但能善用擬人法，為
文章添上一分生動。

3S 陳映彤同學評語：
作者能夠從雨中的輁琳體會到，只要用心感受、用心欣賞，美景一直在
身旁。作者有良好的觀察力，能運用比喻寫出雨中風景，使景物形象
化，讓讀者身同感受。
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成長的蛻變
1N 洪紀政

你有看過蝴蝶破蛹而出的過程嗎？其實在我們成長過程中也有和蝴蝶
一樣的進化歷程。
學前階段的我，家中長輩及家傭每天圍在身邊團團轉，想要玩甚麼、
吃甚麼、穿甚麼大多可以如願。這時期我的世界只有家，家成為了我的
蛹。
猶幸家中還有姐姐和妹妹，她們在我還在幼蟲階段陪伴著我探索周遭
的新事物。由於她們的身形都長得比我小，手足間偶有發生的爭奪戰
通常都是吃虧的一方。爭輸的時侯她們放聲一哭，震耳欲聾的喊聲馬
上便把媽媽叫來，她化身為正義的執行者主持正義還會懲處一下我，
我雖然被罰但卻心甘情願，因為媽媽琢磨了我的刺，教了我甚麼可做、
甚麼不能做，助我更快投入往後的校園生活。
進入幼兒園，老師第一件事教的便是紀律。「不准隨意走動、不准跑、
不准掉玩具、不准叫、不准打人......」等吩咐在耳邊縈迴。有個子比我
高大的男生打我罵我、明明是個子小的女同學搶我的茶點和文具，我
反抗時她們便大叫大喊，這時老師沒有像正義超人姿態出現，她二話
不說就判定是我欺負女同學，然後我被罰站。我驚覺原來我的世界一
下子不再由我作主了！離開了舒適安全的家，外面世界的人不再讓著
我。我學會了遵守規矩、與人和睦相處和保護自己。最重要的是明白這
世界不只我一個，還有其他人。這是我第一次蛻變。
進入小學階段，我是位盡忠職守的好學生，也學會不惹麻煩。只要我
上課留心、準時交齊家課，不找老師的麻煩，生活很有規律，一切又回
歸自己控制之內。

到外婆身邊在她耳邊叫她：「阿婆！我是紀政！我來探您了！」然後放
下床欄爬到外婆身邊，像還在家一樣的扭著她，她用插滿喉管的手輕
輕搭著我，但已經張不開眼及不能說話，這次是我最後一次見她。
這時我發現自己雖然緊張外婆，但是又能做甚麼？常問爸爸為甚麼他
不能醫好外婆，是不是他沒有讀過醫癌症的書？外婆的事令我明白原
來人的能力是有限制的，醫生可以治病，但當生命要流走時任誰也留
不住。有些事即使你如何努力，結果亦未必會如我所願。當身邊愛自己
的人還在時要好好跟她說，愛要及時。這是我第二次蛻變。
小學的六年，我每天都努力的讀書、溫習......為的是什麼？為的是將來
長大找到好工作還有得到身邊那些人的讚賞。我們每一次考試前都用
盡全力去溫書，明知道沒可能取得滿分也盡力做到最好，我是因為身
邊那些人的鼓勵才一直堅持。這到底是好或壞的習慣呢？這是我第三
次蛻變。這只有少數人做到，有些人一到考試便放棄了，想着「反正我
也得不到好成績，努力也沒有用，還不如輕輕鬆鬆地玩」。情願不合格
也不願盡力爭取。這到底又是否聰明的決定、貪一時方便的捷徑呢？
今天我踏進美好的青少年階段，面對充滿挑戰的生活，沿途有家人朋
友作伴；路途縱有崎嶇，但相信必然風光秀麗；雖然間中會經歷風暴，
但風雨過後是晴天。
人生就是不停的經歷然後成長，像蛇一樣每次脫皮都變得更壯更美。
為了不辜負我的外婆，我要像花蝴蝶一樣，遊歷於繽紛之間去活出豐
盛人生。

可是小一那年的初秋，我最疼愛的外婆忽然得了癌症，而且是末期。她
的情況急轉直下，很快要住進醫院，不能再回家。我心雖然掛念，但一
直以為作為醫生的爸爸會把外婆的病醫好，然後把她接回家。當時因
醫院不准小童探病，我請媽媽把我第一次的默書一百分簿帶到醫院，
然後請外婆在家長欄上簽名，好讓她知道即使她不在我身邊，我還是
會乖。在外婆臨終前三天，媽媽把我偷偷帶進病房，我小心翼翼地行

20

2J 梁學堯同學評語：
不是每一個人生來就是完美的，我們都有着缺憾，都有着不足。即使
如此，我們要做的，只有找尋方法彌補這種缺憾。就像蝴蝶不顧世人
的眼光，獨自在角落裡日復一日地等待一樣。讓我們一起期待彼此蛻
變的一天——你我的故事，才剛剛開始！
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上了寶貴的一堂
1N 鄧栩焌

這是一件小事，在兩年前的街上發生。這件事到現在也深深地烙在我的心
中。
那時候，我考完了小學的考試，在人山人海的街道遊蕩着，在別人的店鋪看東
西，我離開店鋪時，外面有一些爭吵聲，我由於好奇，便出去看一看。
我出去後，只見一輪鮮紅色的的士馬路旁邊就有兩個人吵鬧，其中一位穿着
一件風衣，戴着老花鏡跟另一位穿着運動裝的青年人大吵大閙。那位青年說
道：「司機，我真的看到這一位老婆婆摔倒呀﹗」說完就想扶那一位老婆婆，
然後，那位司機便推開他，然後大聲地罵他：「幫她做甚麼？她都沒摔傷﹗」
那位青年沒有理會司機，扶了那一位老婆婆去醫院。司機不但沒有停下，反而
叫他還錢。我看了看那扶着受了傷的老婆婆的青年，彷彿是一位活生生的天
使；相反，那位司機彷彿是一位無情的惡魔。
我回到家之後，不斷問自己同一道問題：為甚麼有很多無情的人在這個社會
上工作呢？現在其實有很多人像那種司機那麼冷血、無情，這一種人即使他們
是政府官員，也是一種社會常出現的敗類；但是，現實也有像扶着老婆婆的青
年一樣那麼體貼別人，善良的人。這一種人即使是一些地位低的人，如清潔工
人，但他們的地位就如行政長官高。
我認為每個人的人生價值是做善良的事，幫助他人。我知道每個人是平等的，
不可以因為階層的分別而忽視他們，這個重要的道理是在那位青年身上領悟
到的，是他教了我一個寶貴的一堂。

我上了寶貴的一課

1N 馮家愛

今天發生了一件事，令我感到很開心和滿足。
過了一天漫長的學習天以後，我來不及休息，我跑離課室，回家去了。
到了家門，我必須坐電梯才能回到我家，所以我就進電梯，等電梯滿
座。我旁邊站著一位老爺爺，他好像是遠視的，所以看不清那些按鈕。
我以為我周圍的人，總有一個會出手幫那位老爺爺按他想到的樓層，
所以沒太理他。可是，我發覺我身邊的人都低著頭，看著手機呢！看著
那位爺爺，我總算開口問：「您是要按哪層的？」他回答：「第十樓，謝
謝你，好學生。」「不用謝。」我說。
我做了這件事以後，特別有滿足感，還覺得這比學校學的東西還珍
貴。同時也很失望。我們現在的社會甚麼時候變成這樣？雖然大家每
天下班，放學後都會感到很累，但是我們大家都應該帶著一個樂於助
人的態度，而且這是舉手之勞的事，我們的社會要有愛才會變得更美
好，友好。
這件事讓我想起了現代的一個情況。那件事就是德國接受難民的新
聞。德國是最早接受難民的，給他們一個新家，新身份，可是難民在周
邊的國家就沒有那麼受歡迎了。如果每個國家都主動去接受難民，那
這個問題就不會發生了。
總而言之，我今天學到了幫人就在幫自己。我們每次幫人後的心情都
會格外愉悅，而這種感覺十分寶貴，因為有錢也買不到。

22

黃明珠老師評語：
文章所提到的事或許每天都發生，很多時候我們會因對人的不信任或
是對人性本善有懷疑，但我們應抱「勿以善小而不為」的心態對人、對
事，使這世界更有希望。栩焌所寫的現象，值得我們反思。

黃明珠老師評語：
能借一件小事，反思現今社會的問題。事情總是一體兩面的，每個做
法都會有好處或壞處。若能在不同事情上都以多角度思考問題，將受
益不盡。
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雨中的寶琳

難忘的比賽

1N 黃巧楠

2M 陳秀蓁

我帶着沉重的步伐、悶悶不樂的心情，聆聽着本應開心和興奮的鐘
聲，但卻令我不捨。這些種種，夾雜着傾盤大雨，也許那一次是我遇上
最大雨的一次。
我走到街上，剛好鄰近的小學，出現了那響亮、平穩的聲音，一群群小
學生帶着微笑向我的方向而來，五顏六色的雨傘彷彿一朵朵開得燦爛
的花朵，聊天聲從我耳邊輕輕地傳來。我想着，也許將來，中學的生活
會很不同。昔日跟我談天說地的老師也只會在我的回憶中出現。當時
的我，充滿着疑惑、慌張……
一直走着，已到達了肩摩轂擊的大馬路，人們的身影是汽車的萬分之
一！汽車駛過，傳着一陣強風，一切一切彷彿都是衝着我而來，街上本
已經佈滿凌亂不堪的膠袋了，塑膠箱更凌亂，跟我們的同學、好朋友一
樣，各散東西。
我環看四面，平日的樹木變得快被連根拔起，令我控制不到腳步，隨
着風左搖右擺。突然一陣更大的風迎着我的臉吹來，我往後退了幾步，
又想，是不是連老天爺也不想我離開學校呢？想到這，我本來的不開
心被加上了一絲安慰。
現在，我已慢慢記不起小學的生活了，我只知道，我更喜歡現在的學校
生活！

「這一次的勝利，比以往的勝利更令我珍惜。」這樣想著，我走下了頒
獎台。
一個月前，老師告訴我們學校將會舉辦講故事比賽。因為每班一定要
有一人參賽，其他人看上去十分不情願，而我碰巧又想參加棋類以外的
比賽，於是就舉手參加了。
老師很快就叫我去訓練了。一開始，我只是在恥笑老師奇怪的語氣。
但漸漸地，我開始發現講故事並不簡單。語氣固然需要，但身體動作
和表情也很重要。我一直向老師學習，使我進步了不少。遇到問題時
也會請教別人，所以在感情、動作各方面都愈來愈好了。比賽的日子逐
漸迫近，雖然還是有點緊張，不過我相信自己一定可以的！
很快，比賽日到了，同學們都蓄勢待發，準備把自己最好的一面展現給
評判看。同學一個接一個上台，我的手心漸趨冰冷。終於，主持人叫我
上台了。我的腳步一步比一步沉重。「叮」的一聲，我開始講了，心跳得
很快，完全不知道在說甚麼，故事的表現方法一一呈現在腦海裏，不
用想就把故事說完了。台下一片歡呼聲，我鞠個躬，就下台了。
很快，頒獎的時間到了，全場一片寂靜。主持人開口了！接著，我的名字
傳入了自己的耳朵，真的喜出望外！我連忙走上台接受獎項。我的淚水
快要湧出來了，這真是我最感到高興的一次獲勝啊！還記得以前玩棋
的時候總是輕鬆獲勝，於是很久沒感受過著緊張感了。這次，我付出了
時間和心思，有別於以往。這次得到了前所未有的滿足感。
「請得獎者下台。」我踏出了腳步，回味著這令我難忘的比賽。我從
一竅不通的雛鳥變成了能獨當一面的大鷹，這也是老師和同學們的
功勞。從此，我學會了一個道理﹕世上沒有不可能，只在於你肯不肯去
做。我一定會好好珍惜這勝利，永遠不會忘記。

胡蘊瑜老師評語：
能以雨中的景象作記敘線索，言之有物，能具體說明個人思想。
24

黃明珠老師評語：
每個人總有很多「第一次」，而這些「第一次」造就我們成長的經歷。
所有「第一次」都是珍貴的，因此我們要好好記得這些「第一次」，然
後汲取教訓，令我們的「第二次」更完美、更成熟。
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空 間 2016 /

上學途中
2M 張鎧蕎

昨天天文台懸掛八號風球，學生們都停課了。
風球在凌晨時分消失得無影無蹤，今天學生要再次回歸校園，一切恢
復原狀。
「早安！」「早上好！」
剛從大廈門口走出來，便聽到鄰居打招呼的聲音。我精神奕奕，上學去
了。
繞過單車徑，看到旁邊一列的指示牌都塌下了。在行人停泊自行車的
位置前，有一面用瓷磚搭建的灰牆，一看，上面全是水。接下來我快步
走到遠處的公園，站到滑梯附近，伸手去摸，不出所料地遊樂場的設
施全部佈滿了被雨水沖洗的證據。再回頭一望，俯視地下，映入眼簾
的是一片片的玻璃和報紙碎，而且它們的表面都有著被路人踐踏過的
痕跡。

陽光的滋潤下露出燦爛的笑容。它們不像我在沿途中看到的其他景和
物，它們並沒有向昨天的強風屈服；即使受到傾盤大雨的洗禮也幾乎
絲毫不變，反而更堅強，更茁壯。
再抬頭一看，只見小鳥三四隻在天上飛，堅定地前進。想必它們是要
在風雨後的今天，建造牠們那個被風雨摧毀了的鳥巢。
小鳥也能夠在風雨交加後重新振作，人類又怎會不能？
不知不覺間，已經到了校門前。希望我也可以像這些花和鳥一樣，有新
的一天，新的開始。

停頓了好幾秒後，我又繼續走下去。
不知道為何，原來心曠神怡的我變得疲倦多了。
走啊走，時間似乎過的很慢，一眨眼我已走到學校前的路。這條小路
很短，不足一百米，可是，我每天上學都會用盡所剩餘的時間去細味路
邊的境況。路的兩旁一如往常，都是雜草陪襯著色彩斑斕的「花仙子」
。這些花名副其實的美若天仙，讓人捨不得把視線轉移，那怕是一秒
鐘。我每走一步，看到的花的顏色甚至品種就不一樣了。這一刻看到
的是香氣撲鼻的紫玫瑰，向前走一步後看到的則可能是璀璨耀眼的太
陽花。
不過，今天的花花草草卻有點不同。
玫瑰的顏色比以前搶眼多了，蘭花的香氣比以前更加怡人，牡丹的葉
比以前還碧綠呢。在我面前的這些花仍然屹立在溼答答的泥土上，在

26

黃明珠老師評語：
作文課時最常聽到的便是同學們說﹕想不到寫甚麼、風景每天都見
到，那麼普通，可以寫甚麼呢？
鎧蕎所寫的，正正是大家口中「普通、常見」的景物。給自己多一點時
間，放慢腳步，學習「觀察」，學習「欣賞」，或許這些「習慣」會變得
更新鮮。
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空 間 2016 /

一次特別讓人珍惜的勝利
2S 王卓瑩

這一次勝利，比以往的勝利更讓我珍惜。這次勝利為我拿到通往未來的機
票，引領我飛向未來；撥走烏雲，使我看清楚自己的未來；引領我向夢想、未
來啓翔。
我從中一起就參加了班會，當時根本就一點也不費力就順理成章地成為了班
會成員。於是，當師姐邀請我去參加學生會，我便斗膽毫不猶疑地答應了。
我起初參加的心態只是想要拿到自己想要的優惠和活動，我更常常質疑他們
有那麼多優惠為什麼不大肆宣傳呢？反而在談論什麼青春！什麼優惠不重要！
可是，當我看到、感受到他們發自內心的熱誠，我頓時像隻被他們每一個人心
中的熊熊烈火組成的火圈困住的螞蟻，再也逃不出去，只不知不覺地跟着他
們一起瘋狂，一起飛翔。
可惜，這個世界真是很「現實」！誰的優惠多，誰就會勝利。儘管我們有許多
更好的優惠，到了選情告急，也堅持自己的原則，不肯大肆宣傳，他們甚至說：
「既然我們學校的同學那麼功利，那麼，我們的出現就是要改變他們！」很儍
對吧？一滴洗潔劑怎麼可能把一大盆汚水洗乾淨呢？但他們卻堅定地向我說：
「我們學校的同學不是汚水，只是困在黑暗裏，只要有一絲絲的微光，就能打
破黑暗，重見光明。」就是這樣，我便痴痴地跟着他們向未知的天空飛去，用
我們每人心裡的那點點繁星，照亮整個夜空。
我從來不相信「天下無難事， 只怕有心人」。我想總有事我們做不來的，例如
天資蠢鈍的人不能一夜間就變聰明吧？家境貧窮也不能馬上變富翁啊！我從
來不相信會有奇蹟，但現在，我相信了。
在一片我們渴望了很久的掌聲中，我們終於勝出了！我們一滴滴滿載着光芒
的淚水在心裏流。我們開心不是因為勝出，而是因為我們終於造就奇蹟，改
變世界，上演一場如戲劇般的一個以生命的故事，為學校的學生會寫下新的
一頁。
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與別不同的辯論比賽
2S 羅芯誼
「這次勝利，比以往的勝利更令我珍惜。」我站在台上愉快地說。
我從小就十分景仰一些能言善辯的人，因為小時候的我非常害羞。於是，我從
小學開始，便積極參與不同的比賽，例如朗誦、演講等。小學六年級時，我更
和四個同學一起受訓，參加全港性的辯論比賽。很幸運，我們不斷晉級，順利
取得勝利。這些比賽固然令我難以忘懷，但最近我參加的辯論比賽卻令我有
新的看法。
在剛過去的暑假，一群師兄師姐和我們一眾升中二的新手興沖沖地參加辯論
比賽。我們的「嚴師」林老師為了讓我們累積經驗、積極參與，決定每場比賽
都讓我們中二其中一個出賽。這可令我們忙壞了，因為我們要寫稿、搜集資
料，還要分身應付功課、興趣班等，令我們都手忙腳亂。
小學那場辯論比賽也十分手忙腳亂，不是我們，是老師。老師為了讓我們順
利出賽，不惜通宵達旦為我們寫稿、準備一切功夫，還有完成老師本來的工
作——批改作業、測驗卷。我還記得，那次放學後，老師教我們辯題的意思、
不同字眼的定義，然後像變魔術一樣：轉眼間把「新鮮」的講詞交給我們。
我還記得我有多麼驚訝—— 老師的效率那麼快！不久後，我有問題要請教老
師，卻見他伏在桌上，正發著美夢。我不忍心打擾，更想起幾天前，我們玩鬧
時，笑道:「老師，你有白頭髮！我要拔了……」「老師，你的黑眼圈好大！」「為
甚麼你今天呵欠連連？」那都是老師為我們奔波勞碌的證據！
雖然現在依舊是老師勞碌，為我們修正稿子中的錯處、搜集資料，但我也有付
出——我為老師承擔一部份工作。如果小時候的我更懂事，我會為老師承擔
嗎？
暑假接近尾聲時，比賽完滿結束，我們取得勝利。那天，我和大伙一起，上台
領獎、歡呼，就像當年一樣。在歡呼的同時，我瞥見台下的老師笑咪咪地看著
我們。我又想起那天，那個疲倦、瘦弱的老師……

這場候選內閣之間的比賽不只影響同學，還在我們的心裏留下熱鐵烙膚的記
憶，一群年輕有為的師兄師姐，教懂了我，中學不是大學的踏跳板，青春不是
大學的犧牲品，不是白過的。應該是一個充滿夢想，自由飛翔的一個階段。曾
經，我們童年時也有個夢想對嗎？環遊世界？成為畫家？還是成為作家？那
麽，現在呢？

雖然這是一次不容置疑的勝利，但是，我腦海裡徘徊著老師的背影。這場比
賽的經歷令我特別珍惜，不但是令我回想起那位老師，更令我了解到老師的
辛勞，和他默默地在背後為我們做了多少！

5S 林家雯同學評語：
無論是大的或是小的，在我們的生活裡總會嚐過「勝利」。不過，一個造就了
奇蹟的勝利，比只是寫在一個普通比賽中得到的勝利更好看，能令人有更深
刻的印象。

江靜宜老師評語：
文章頗見心思，透過插敘，讓兩次比賽遙相呼應，帶出「我」親身付出而倍感
珍惜勝利的賽果。而亦因此明白之前比賽老師付出的辛勞，抒發對老師的感
激之情，另宕一筆，加深立意，實在不俗！
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